Trillium Charter School
Aftercare Program Application
1464 Spear Ave. Arcata, CA 95521 • (707) 822-4721
Student(s) Name: ______________________________________________
Please be aware that school ends promptly at 1:45pm for all Kindergarteners
and 3:10pm for 1st-5th Graders (except on Mondays at 2:15p and Minimum
Days 1:30pm when the school is let out early).
Unless your child has a Pre-Paid Aftercare Card and signed Contract on file
they will NOT be admitted into the program or it’s activities.
Kindergarten “KinderCare” Aftercare Hours:
Mondays 1:45-2:15pm
Tuesdays-Fridays 1:45-3:15pm
(after 3:15pm, see below)
1st -5th Grades Aftercare Hours:
Mondays 2:15-5:30pm
Tuesdays-Fridays 3:15-5:30pm
Payment Options (check one):
£ Pre-Paid “KinderCare” Card = $2/hr (You set the total hours purchased)
£ Pre-Paid 10 Hour Drop-In-Rate Card = $50 ($5/hr)
£ Pre-Paid 25 Hour Card = $93.75 ($3.75/hr)
£ Pre-Paid 50 Hour Card = $162.50 ($3.25/hr)
£ Monthly Plan for High Use Clients – This is a customized plan based on your
needed use. The rate for this is $3/hr, and it is also a pre-paid 1 month in
advance program. ($150/month average)
£ Changing Tides Program - Clients will be billed on a monthly basis. Please
talk to the office to make sure your paperwork is in order BEFORE using the
Aftercare Program. (Default is a Pre-Paid 10 Hour Card)
Sibling discounts available upon request. We accept payments of Cash, Check
and Money Order. Credit Card and Debit Options will be available soon.

Trillium Aftercare Contract 2016/17 School Year
Student Name(s):_____________________________________________ will be
participating in the Trillium Aftercare Program.
I, (Parent/Guardian Name)_____________________________________ have read the
Aftercare Program Guidelines and agree to contract with the Trillium Aftercare Program to
care for my child within the after school hours. I will maintain a current pre-paid card for my
child, for their admittance into the Aftercare Program.
Signature of Parent/Guardian(s):
_____________________________________________________________________
The Trillium Aftercare Program will adhere to all School rules set within the Parent
Handbook. Please read your Parent Handbook carefully.
This is just a reminder:
äYou, or someone else on your “allowed to pick up my child” list MUST sign your child out of
the Aftercare Program OR you will be charged for a full day’s usage.
äLate pick up is unacceptable. Please call ASAP in the event of an emergency and we can
help you find an alternate option for your child’s transportation.
Please list the people who may be allowed to pick up and sign out your child from Aftercare:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
(Let the office know in advance if another parent is picking up your child for a playdate)
PAST DUE BALANCES
We are transitioning away from a monthly billing system. If you currently have a balance
from the 2015/16 school year (and/or previous years), you must decide to either pay off your
balance or maintain a regular monthly payment plan by September 30th, 2016. After that
date, if you do not agree to resolve your balance, we will be contracting with a collection
agency and your account will be added to the list.

£ You have an outstanding balance. Please contact the office immediately to pay or set up
a payment plan.

